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Abstract: Spur gear endurance tests were con-
ducted to investigate the surface pitting fatigue
life of noninvolute gears with \ow numbers of
teeth and low contact ratios for use in advanced
applications. The results were compared with
those for a standard involute design with a low
number of teeth. The gear pitch diameter was
8.89 em (3.50 in.) with 12 teeth on both gear
designs. Testconditions were an oil inlet tem-
perature of 320 K (1160 F), an oil outlet tempera-
ture of350 K (1700 F), a maximum Hertz stress of
1.49 GPa (216 ksi), and a speed of 10,000 rpm.
The following results were obtained: The
noninvolute gear had a surfacepitting fatigue life
approximately 1.6 times that of the standard invo-
Iote gear of a similar design. The surface pitting
fatigue life of the 3.43-pitch AISI 8620noninvolute
gear was approximately equal to the surface pit-
ting fatigue life of an 8-pitch, 28-tooth AISl931 0
gear atthe same load, but.at a considerably higher
maximum Hertz stress.

Introduction
Many gears used in aircraft and othertrans-

missions have size limitations based on the mini-
mum number of teeth that can becut on a pinion
without undercutting the teeth.' If the number of
teeth is made fewer than this minimum,a weaker
tooth win be produced because of the undercut-
ling. One method currently used to allow smaller
minimum numbers of teeth ana pinion is to
change the invohne radius at both the dedendum

and the addendum. Smaller numbers of teeth can
be manufactured on a given pinion with a standard
addendum by increasing the involute radius in the
dedendum region, where il normally becomes
very short, and decreasing the radius in the adden-
dum region, where it normally increases rapidly.
This can be seen on an involute chart as a positive
modification in the dedendum region and a
negative modification, similar to a large tip relief,
in the addendum region. In addition to allowing
smaller numbers of teeth without undercutting,
this method, sometimes called new tooth form. 2

also reduces the maximum Hertz stress in the
dedendum region, where the very short involute
radius has been increased. This increased invo-
lute radius may also improve the gear tooth's
surface fatigue life and possibly improve its scor-
ing resistance. The new tooth Conn can be used
for most spur or helical gears with either normal
or high coetact ratios to reduce the effect of
undercutting on gears with fewer than the mini-
mum number of teeth.

The objectives of the research reported herein
were (I) to investigate the non:involute modifica-
tions for use as a design method for gears with
small numbers of teeth, (2) to determine the
surface endurance characteristics of a. spur gear
with the new tooth form, and (3) to compare the
results with those for a standard mvolute gear of
similar design parameters. In order to accomplish
these objectives, tests were conducted wit1l one
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Fig.] NASA Lewis Research Center's gear fatigue test apparatus.

lot each of spur gears made from a single heat of
A1S1 8620 AMS 6274 material in the noninvolute
design and in the standard involute design. The
gear pitch diameter was 8.89 em (3.50 in.), Test
conditions included an oil inlet temperature of
320 K (1160 F), whlch resulted in an oil outlet
temperature of 350 K (1700 F), a maximum Hertz
stress of 1.49 GPa (216 ksj), and a shaft speed of
10,000 rpm.

The work reported herein was conducted asa
joint effort of NASA Lewis Research Center,
General Electric 00. Ordinance Systems Divi-
sion, and ITW' Spiroid Division.

Apparatus and. Procedures
,Gear Tes[ Apparatus. The gear fatigue tests were
performed in (he NASA Lewis gear fatigue test
apparatus (Fig. 1). This test rig uses the four-
square principle (recirculating power) of apply-
ing the test gear load so that the input drive needs
to overcome only the frictional losses in the
system. A schematic of the test rig is shown in
Fig. 1b. Oil pressure and leakage flow are sup-
plied to the loading vanes through a shaft seal. As
the oil pressure is increased on the loading vanes
inside the slave gear. torque is applied to the shaft
This torque is transmitted through the test gears
back: to the slave gear, where an equal, hut oppo-
site torque is maintained by the oil pressure. This
torque on the test gears, which depends on the
hydraulic pressureapplied to the loading vanes,

loads the gear teeth to the desired stress level, The
two identical lest gears can be started under no

load, and the load can be applied gradually with-
out changing the running track: on the gear teeth.

Separate lubrication systems are provided for
the test gears and the main gearbox. The two
lubrication systems are separated at the gearbox
shafts by nitrogen- gas-pressurized labyrinth seals.
The test gear lubricant is filtered through a SJ,lm
nominal fiberglass filter. The test lubricant can be
heated electrically with an immersion heater ..The
skin temperature of the heater is controUed to
prevent overheating the test. lubricant.

A vibration transducer mounted on the gear-
box: is used to automatically shut off the test rig
when gear surface fatiglleoccurs. The gearbox is
also antomatically shut off if there is a loss of oil
flow to either the main gearbox or the test gears,
if the test gear oil overheats, or if there is a loss of
seal gas pressurization.

The belt-driven test rig canbe operated at
several fixed speeds by changing puUeys.Th.e
operating speed for the tests reponed herein was
W,OOOrpm.
Test Gears. Tile test gears are shown in Fig ..2.
Their dimensions are given in Table 1. Alllhe
gears had a nominal surface finish on the tooth
face of 0.82 urn (32 ,lli:I'I.)rms, The baseline gears
had a standard involute profile; the noninvol.ute
gear had a profile that deviated from a standard
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Fig. 2 Test gearcoaflgurations. (a) Standard involute..(b) Noninvolute,

Table 1 Description of Test Gears"
Pitch diameter, em (in). ,.., 8.89' (3..50)

I Number of teeth , 12
Module (diametral pitch} , , ,..,.7,.4083 (3.4286)
Pressure angle (deg) 200

F - idth - (in.) - - ---- - - -- 0635 (0.250),ace Wl' , em ' m '... . _
Outside diameter em (in.) , 1.0.2558 (4.0377)
Root diameteacm (in.) , ,., ,.,.., 7.248 (2.854)
Tooth thickness (arc), cm (in) L3528 (0.5326),
Fillet radius, em (in.) , , , , O.198 (0.01'78)
Surface finish (min.), m (in.) .., ,.., ,., , , , 0.8 (32)
"'Gears were identical except for the tooth form, which was
involute for the standard gear and noninvo~ute for the other gear.

o 10 20

(II SI~d involute.
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Fig. 3 Tooth profile traces of standard involute and noninvolute gears.
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involute profile as shown in Fi.g.3. The pressure
angle for all the gears was 200 and the contact
ratio was 1.15.
Test Mate:rials ..The test gears were manufactured
from one lot of AJS] E8620 AQHR AMS 6274
material. The chemical composition of the gear
material is shown in Table 2. The heat treatment
for the test gears is described in Table 3. The case
hardness was R 60 with a case depth of 0..147em

c
(0.058 in.); the core hardness was R 40. Pho-

c
tomicrographs of the case an.dcore regions of the
gear material are shown in Figs ..4a and b.
Lubricant All the gears were lubricated with a
single batch of synthetic paraffinic oil The
physical properties of this lubricant are summa-
rized in Table 4.. Five volume percent of an
extr-eme-pressure additive, designated Lub:rizol
5002 (partial chemical analysis given in Table 4),
was added to the lubricant.
Test Procedure. After the test gears were clean.ed
to remove their protective coating. they were
assembled 00 the test rig. The test gears fan in an.
offset condition with a 0.30' em (0..120 in.) tooth-
surface overlap to give a 0'.28 em (0.110 in.) load
surface on the gear face after allowing for the
edge radius on the gear teeth. Ifboth faces of the
gears were tested, four fatigue tests could be run
for each set of gears. AU tests were run-in at a load
per unit length of 1230 N/cm (700 Ib/in.) for one
hour. The load was then increased to 5800 N/cm
(3300 lb/in.), which resulted in at 1.49 GPa (216
ksi) pitch-line maximum Hertz stress. The tooth
bending stress at the worst load point was calcu-
lated to be 0.10 GPa (15 ksi),

Operating the test gears at 10,000 rpm gave a
pitch-line velocity of 46.55 m/sec (9163 Nmin).
Lubricant was supplied to the inlet mesh at 800
cm3/min (49 in.3/min) and 320 ± 6 K (116 ± W"
F). The lubricant outlet temperature was nearly
constant at 350 ± 3 K (170 ± 50 F). The tests ran
continuously (24 ill/day) until the rig was auto-
matically shut down by the vibration detection
transducer (located on the gearbox adjacent to the
test gears) or until 500 hour-sof operation without
failure were completed. The lubricant circulated
through a 5J.l:mfiberglass filter to remove wear
particles, For each test. 3.8 liters (~ gal.) of
lubricant was used. At the end of each test. the
Iubricant and the filter element were discarded.
Oilinlet an.d outlet temperatures. were continu-
ously recorded 011 a strip-chart recorder,

The pitch-lineelastohydrodynamic (EHD) film



Table 2 Chemical Cempositlen 'Of
AISI 8620 Gear Material

Element Content,
wt%

Carbon (core)
Manganese
Phosphorus
Sulfur
SiliCOD
Copper
Chromium
Molybdenum
Nickel
Iron

0.22
.82

.0[3
.01
.27
,[6
.49
.16
.54

Balance

Table.3 Heat Treatment Procedure
(Material, AISI 8620)

Srep Process

Csrbunze at 1200 K (17000 F)
for 8hrs.

2 Temper at 922 K (1200° F)
for 1hr.

3 Austenize or harden at 1118 K
05500 F) for 2.5 hrs,

4 Oil quench

5 Deep freeze at ]90 K (-1200

.F) tor 3.5 hrs.

6 Temper at 436 K (325° F)
for 2 hrs.

thickness was calculated by the method of Dow son
and Higginson.3 It was assumed. for this calcu-
lation, that the gear temperature at the pitch line
was equal to the oil outlet temperature and that the
oil inlet temperature to the contact zone was equal!
to the gear temperature, even though the oil inlet
temperature was considerably lower. It is possible
that th.egear surface temperature was even higher
than the on outlet temperature, especially at the
end points of sliding contact. The EHD film
thickness for these conditions wa .computed to be
0.94 IJIll (37 uin.), which gave an initial ratio of
film thickness to composite surface roughness hi
o of 0 ..82 at the 1.49 GPa (216 ksi) pitch-line
maximum Hertz stress.

Each test conducted with a pair of gears was
considered as a system and. hence. a single test. A
maximum offour tests were conducted wil.h each
peirof gears. Test results were evaluated by using
WdbuU plots calculated by the method of John-
son.4 (A Weibull plot is the number of stress
cycles versus the statistical percentage of gear
systems failed)

Results and Discussion
One lot each of AISI 8620 standard involute

gears and noninvolute gears with the modified
involute profile was endurance tested. Test con-
ditions includeda tangential tooth load of 5800 Nt
em (3300 Ib/in.), which produced a maximum
Hertz stress of L49 GPa (2] 6 ksi), and a speed of
10,000 rpm. The gears failed by classical subsur-
face pining fatigue. The surface pitting fatigue
life results of these tests are shown in the WeibuU
plots of Fig. Sand are summarized :in Table 5.
Surface pitting fatigue life results for the standard
involute gears are shown. in Fig. Sa. The ]0% and

(.a) Case

Fig. 4 Photomicrographs of case and core of AlSl8620 test gear material.
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Table 4 Lubricant Properties
(Lubricant, synthetic par.affinic oil plus additive.*)

Kinematic viscosity,cm%ec (cS) at:
244 K (-200 F) 2500 x 10_2

3 U K (WOOF) 3,1.6 x 10}
372 K (2WO F) 5.5 x 10)
477 K {400° F) 2.0 X 10_2

Flashpoint, K (DF) 508
Fire point, K (oF) 533
Pour point, K (OF) 219

(2500)
(31.6)

(5.5)
(2.0)
(455)
(500)
(-65)

Specific gravity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0.8285
Vapor pressure at 3 [1 K (1000 F). torr 0.1
Specific heat at 311 K (I 00,0 F)I,

J/kg K (Btu/lb oF) 2190 (01.523)
*Additive: 5 vol % Lubrizol 5002 (phosphorus, 0.03
vol %; sulfur, 0.93 vol%).

50% lives were 14.6 x 106 and 45.8 x 106 stress
cycles (24.3 and 76.3 IlJ:), respectively. The
failure index (Le., the number of fatigue failures
out ofthe number ofsets tested) was 20 out of 20 ..
A typical fatigue spall that occurs nearthe pitch
line on a standard involute gear is shown in Fig.
681.. This spall is similar to those observed in
rolling-element fatigue tests. Pitch-line pitting is
the result of at high subsurface shearing stress,
which develops subsurface cracks. The subsur-
face cracks propagate into a crack network that
results in a fatigue spall slightly below the pitch
line, where the sliding condition is more severe.

Surface pitting fatigue life results for the
noninvolute gear systems are shown in Fig. 5b.

The 10% and 50% surface pitting fatigue lives
were 23.2 x I06 and 62.5 x 106 stress cycles (38.1
and 104.2 hr), respectively. The failure index was
18 out of 1.8. Fig. 6b shows a typical fatigue span
for a noninvolute gear. The fatigue spalls and
tooth wear were very similar for both rypes of
gears. The 10% life of the noninvclute gear was
approximately 1.6 times tha: of the standard invo-
lute gears. The confidence number was 77%,
which indicates that. the difference ito surface
fatigue life is statistically significant. (The con-
fidence number indicates the percentage of time
that the rei ative lives of the two types of gears will
occur in the same order.)

The gear life data are summarized in Fig. 5c.
The surface pitting fatigue test data show the
noninvolute gear to be superior in surface pitting
fatigue life to the standard involute gear for the
gear sets tested. It is DOt clear why there was an
improvement in surface pitting fatigue life for the
noninvolute gear, since the fatigue failures oc-
curred near the pitch line, where the load. Hertz
stress, and involute radius are the same for both
types of gears. Since the gears had a very low
contact ratio on only 1.15 because of th.e low
number of teeth, it is possible that the dynamic
load for the noninvolute gear was less than that for
the standard involute gear. Data. from Lin et a1.5

indicate that certain types (or length) of profile
modification give reduceddynamic loads. Since
the non involute gear is a special form of profile
modification, it may have at reduced dynamic
load.

The 10% pitting fatigue life ofthe nonmvelute

{.J Slermrd :1iM:IM••.
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Fig. 5 Pitting fatigue lives of carburized and hardened AISI 8620 AMS 6274 standard involute and
noninvolute gears. Speed, 10,000 rpm; lubricant, synthetic paraffinic oil with 5 vol %exlreme-pressure
additive; maximum Hertz stress, 1.49 OPa (216 ksi); temperature. 350 K (1700 F).
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Table 5 Results of Spur Gear Fatigue Life Tests

Pitch diameter, 8..2542 cm(3.2497 in.); maximum Hertz stress, 1.49 GPa. (216 ksi); speed,
10,000 rpm; lubricant, synthetic paraffinic oil; gear temperature. 350 K (170 oF.)

Tooth form 10% life 50% life Weibull Failure Confidence no. at

Gear system life, revelutions slope index* 10% level#

Involute 14.6xlO 6 45.8xW6 1.64 20 out of 20
Noninvolute 23.2 62.5 1.9 I 18 out of 18 77

'" Number of surface fatigue failures out of number of gears 'tested.
# Percentage of time that 10% life obtained with involute gears will have the same relation to
10% life obtained with noninvolute gears.

gear (23.3 million cycles) at the 1.49 GPa. (216-
ksi) maximum Hertz stress was approximately
equivalent to that. of a standard AISI 9310 8-
pitch gear (1'9 minion cycles)' at the same load,
but with a much higher maximum Hertz stress of
1.7 W GPa (248 ksi).'6 The 8-pitch gears had a
contact ratio of 1.638. in contrast to US for the
3.43-diamettaI-pitchgears used in these tests.
Normally, the gear life is inversely proportional
to the stress to the ninth power. 7 In these tests the
low contact ratio may have resulted in higher
dynamic loads on the teeth and therefore in a
higher dynamic maximum Hertz stress and a
reduced life, Results form the NASA gear dy-
namic analysis program show the 12-tooth gear Fi.g. 6 Typical fatigue spall,

(a) Standard gear.

I
I

(b) Nomnvolute gear.

to have a dynami.c load factor of ] .5, in contrast
tol.04forthe8-piteh,28-toothgear.lnaddition,. pitch, ]2-tooth AISI 8620 noninvolutegear was
the AISW 8620 material may have a lower approximately equal to the surface pitting fatigue
fatigue life at the same stress than the AISI life of an 8-pitch, 28-tooth AISI 9310 gear at the
9310 material. same load, but at a considerably higher maximum

Summary of Results
Spur gear endurance tests were conducted to

investigate the effect of the noninvolute tooth
form. on the surtace pittLng fatigue life of gears
with low numbers of teeth. The results were
compared with those for a standard involute
design with ;the same .number of teeth. The gear
pitch diameter was 8.89 em (3.50 in.) with ]2

teeth on both gear designs. Test conditions were
on oil inlet temperature of 320 K (1160 F), all. oil
outlet temperature of 350' K (170'0 F), a maxi-
mum Hertz stress of 1.49 GPa (216 ksi), and a
speed of 10,000 rpm. The following results were
obtained:

I. The noninvolute gear had a surface pitting
fatigue life approximately 1.6 times that of a
standard involute gear of similar design.

2. The surface pitting fatigue life of the 3.43-

Hertz stress.

Aclatowledg,melfl: This article was first printed as NASA.
Technical Memorandum J03H6 AlAA-90·215J. AVSCOM
Technical MemQrandum 9O·C.fXJ8. Reprintedwuh permission.
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